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HIGHWAY PATROL: Members of the Missouri State Highway Patrol may 
stop upon the highway a motor vehicle which the 
patrolman has reason to believe is in excess of 

WEIGHT: 
'JIESTIMONY: 

the weight limit allowed by the laws of this state; 
may direct the driver of such vehicle to proceed 
with the vehicle to the nearest weight station; may 
cause the vehie.le to be weighed; and if it be found 
to be in excess of the weight limit aforesaid, the 
patrolman may file charges against the driver of 
the vehicle and testify in court regarding the 
weight. 

August 30, 1955 

:~.,n~~·."~d ·w. &e.rl$0te 
Prosec"~·Pls······4ttt)~tt•r 
·$t.. ;,outs · OouJI'' 
Pout-t.hous$· 
'9layton, Mlaeour.t 

:PEUL~ .S.lrt 

Yo@ recent request for e.n ott~o1al op1n1on ~a.4s $.$ .foll()WSt 

"ln rreeent ·mQtttb.s out' <>ft1e.o M$ eneQuntered 
d.ltf1oulty tn· t.ffling "b.~. Statt/J Jilgblltay P·atrol 
~n the ento~~ent ~t· th$ .1\(1~4 .~ws . pl'oV14ed 
ln lef;ttlflll .JQ4,..l80 -.nd. )04~1..90 ot tn. lU.•sotU'i 
ltattt'bea. Wt are. 1c;;•l.n8 tlhett.t oaeeJ:J on Mo-. 

tl~n.s to. Supp,l't!lsa $V'14f;UiC.e Qf' ~b.~ weight tn• 
vol ved, :llh.ertr ~he ~a.trG>1 ott1ver av:rrests a 
@lve.lt and 1eada him t£> a we,.Cht station. 

"Whe a~gument ~ataod: ~· th,a..~ this ta ~m un
lawful ae:tsu.l".e u the, S4W¢h and seizure, 
powers of t.;~ lU.gb.Wn,- P&t:ro1 ~N $ltpressl;r 
d•t:ined in Sectton 4J.",aoQ, s.uoh powe~a a.l
l.ow only • e,$at'~b. rand ••t~\U'e.. ~tor dane;e~ 
e>~ w~a.pon•'· 4l~Oh$ with tb.l$ tt h$.8 ·been 
.a.rgue.d. thaib·'· ·anto~eem$nt o:C · ~tl.Q.se laws 1s 
gl'V'•nexolusivel.y to $her!fl'$• Peace ot
tlcers and M~intenimc& i4en at.the $tate 
R~gb.way Department .as provtded !n Section 
)04.1)0. 

"The question of ~aw£ul arres.t also ar1s$$ 
when a Patl"ol orrtcer stops a truck on me:r;te 
stmplcion('Jt a v1olat1<>n, such load viola ... 
tiona being only mtsd$meanors. 
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Honorable Ed;wa.rd w. Gal-nhola 

"The atghw~y Patrol as well as our 0£t1ce is 
grea,tly eonoemed ove:zt the enforcement ot 
these laws and, t.l:uJ·retoref we are hereby 
.requesting an o.ftlcial Opinion from yo~ or .. 
.f'i(HJ as to th& se ma t'ers. n 

Unless Qthemd.se 1nd1oatec1,, all rtlfel'e:nces are to RSMo 1949• 
- ~ -- ·,' ' 

.. .: i' 

Sections 304.180 and 304.il90.,. to 'Which you rete:r, were smend
ed and reenacted as 8).1l~nded in l.-951 (taws, 19491 p. 69$) .• These 
sections set ro.rtb. ·tp.e muim~Tt wetgb.t which a motor vehicle mar 
have upon any one axle: ~·r grc~,p. o.f axles on the highWa'J. (Se~t1on 
.304wl6Q) an~ ttl. or. w1tl\1t1.t\f'Q mU.es of the •P:t'porat~ lhl1ts of a 
oitt ~t. sev~uaty~t~ve thousand or o:ve~ {Jeqtion 304.190). 

, Secrti,on .304.240 makes vlo1at1on ot thea& two above sections 
a misdemeano:r. 

. There can b~.J no question ti\it that· tit• highway· patrol ts vested 
with authority ~o enforce Seot:tcns 304.180 and 304.190, supl'a. 

Seetion43.160 spec1t1oally so states. That section :reads 1n 
partt 

u;rt ( sliSJ.~ 1be ~he d~~~~~f t.he ~a~tl to. pollee 
tFi$ hlglil4'ars eons'tr:ru~ ea anl: 111~1iltained· by the 
bomm.~asicntf to. ~egtil.•te the movemC\int or t.rat'tl,e 
the~ennt to .·entj)rce· ·thereon the laws· ot ·this 
atnt~ l'elatlng to the operation .and Use of ve-. 
hiol~ll '·on. the highways;. to erttorc$. and·p:N:tVent 
thereon tqa v16l~t,.tion of the lfi!.W$ reiatuy~ to the 
s!ee• weight tU'!Ci speed ot commerci!J. motor· 
vehicles anfi·all laws· designed. to protect lfud 
lutleguard. the highways constructed and main. 
tained. by the commission~* * *" (UnderscGring 
OIJJ;"S) • . . 

We also note Section 4,3.180 which readst 

"'lhe members of the state highway patrol, with 
the exception of the director ot radio and ~adio 
personnel, shall have .full power and authority 
as ~ow or hereafter vested by law in peace of• 
ficers when working with and at the special re
quest of the sh~ri.f.f of any county, or the oh:l.et' 
of police of any city, or under the direction of 
the superintendent of: the ;;state highway patrol 1 
or in the arrest of anyone violating any law i:n 
their presence or in the apprehension and arrest 
of any fugitive from justioe on any felony viola• 
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t1on, Tb.e membex-s . of the state highway- pa
t"). · ahe.ll ha:re ·.fUll pGwr CU).d. alltltority · 
to malce invesfiigations · conne.eted. with any . 
crime (Jf tm:y .. ne.ture. · :The 4;xpe~I!Je tor t.he . .· 
I)aii~ol~ e epera:bton under th:lJ se~t:J.on. ~b.~~ , . 
b$ .Paid monthly. 'bl th~ state t;r.,••\W'el' c~s•• 
able to the. genera~ revenue fund• p:rovidtttd; 

. l:low• .. v~· b.h. e· amount ap .. ·.p~o.p)"iatta.· trom the ge~"'" 
e~al ~;revenu~ tund •hall. not exoeed. ten per "ent 

.. of, the to.t~ .. anlf>. un.t. app.21()prtatfo\d tor the Mis• 
sou.r1 st-.~e li~ghway patlfol. n . 

Ala.() Sectlll)n 4J1t190;, wh!<Jb.· read;at: ·. 

8 tt'he members .·or the .ra t~ol ~, td th . the excep~ 
t1on or the director ot ~adio and Padio per. 
•onnel,; are b.erebt dee.lat-ed to be ot.ticers of 
the ate;be of Mt•l!ioU!fi and. shall be so deemed 
and taken in all courts hav1ng jur1ad1ot1on 
ot offenses against the .law.s or thls st.ate •. 
The members (;)f the pa t~ol. shall have the powers 

· nott ott hereafter vested by law .tn peace otr!.cers 
exeept 'b.b.e serving o~.ext)cutton ():f c1v:tl process. 
The members ot the patrol JiJhall have, aut.b.ori ty 
to ax-rest withQUt wrj.t, rule,. e>rder or process 
any !)e.· j!tS():tl deteot. ed by. h1nl, 1ii t .. b.e ae.·. t o. t viola. t-
ing any 1 SW' of this stat•• When a member ot the 
patrO-l ts in pursuit of a violator or suspected 
violator and ts unable ta &.%'rest such violator or 
suspected violator within the lim.its of the· dist-
rict or te:rrltoey over which. the jurisdiction or such 
m$nlber ot the patro1 extends.., bb shall be and. is here
bJ authorized to continue 1n pursuit of such violator 
or at.uapeoted v!,o;J.ator into •tever part ot this st?a.te 
ma)' be :reasonably necessary to.eftect the apprehen~ 
s1on and a,x-r~st or the same and to arrest such viola
tor or suspected violator wh-enever he may be over-, 
taken.•• · · 

It will be noted that the above section 4.3.190 states that 
"members of the Ill trol shall have the power now or hereafter vested 
by law in peace o:f'tiaers. * * *" 

Section 304.230 reads in part as followst 

"1. l't shall be the duty of tne sheriff of each 
county or city to see that the provisions of see-· 
tiona 304.170 to 304.240, are enforced and any 



Honorable Edward W. Ga:x-nholz 

peace officer or pol1oe o:Cf'icer ot any oounty 
or city shal.l have the power to arrest en- sight 
or upon a warxtant any person tound violating or 
havtng violated the prov1.e1ons ot se.1d sections. 

na. The sheriff or any pe$.Ce C)tt1cer 1s he~eby 
given the power to stop any such opnveyanoe o~ 

· vehicle as above described upon the public high
war tor the pu.~ose or detennining <whether such 
vehicle 1!9 loaded in exo&s$ of the provisions of 
sections J04.l70 to 30lha40 and if' he .tinder- such 
vehicle loaded in violation or the prQvis1ons 
h.e%J$of :he s.b.dl havt'l a right at· that time and 
place t6.oaus$ the excess load. to be removed tro:m. 
such vehi.cle •* * *" 

Since Section 4.).190 gives members ot the patrol the powex- ot 
peace ott1eers, and since Seet1cr;n 304.2)0 gives peace officers the 
polUU!' to .. stop· any vehicle on . t,;he highway to detel"'mine whether said 
vehicle is overloaded, it,, or course, follows t~at members of the 
patrol oan stop any vehicle on. the highway . to determine whether 1 t 
is overload~d. We believe that the above disposes of the conten ... 
tlon tb.a.t ento~oement ot the weight laws 1s not vested in members 
of the highwar patrol. 

You call our attention to Section 43.200, which readsa 

"The l!U:lnlb$rs of the patrol shall not have the 
right or powe~ of' search. nor ahall they have 
tne right or pow.(lJr of seizure except to take from anr person unde:r:' arrest or about to be arrested 
deadly or dangerous weapons in the possession o:t 
such person.u 

Inasm-uch as the express duty is 1mpo sed upon the Highway Pa• 
trol by Sect:ton 43.160, supra, to enforce and prevent violation of 
laws relating to the weight of oomm.arc1al motor vehicles, W$ do not 
believe that the Legislature, by its prob.lbition against "s~ut~ahu 
and "seizuren by ·the Highway Patrol, as state.d in Section 43.200, 
supra, meant to prohibit a :reasonable cU.rectton by a. member or the 
patrol to the driver of a commercial motor vehicle to take his ve ... 
hiole to the nearest weighing facilities in order that the patrol
man might carey out the duty imposed upon him by the a£oresa1d 
Seetion 43.160, supra. 

In the third paragraph of your letter you state: 

ttThe qu.estion of lawful arrest also arises 
when a Patrol Officer stops a truck on mere 
suspicion of a violation, such load viola
tions being only misdemeanors." 
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Honorable Edward W. 'Garnhol.z 

In this regat-d we d1reQt yow attention to the oase of State v. 
Collins, 172 s.w.(2d) 284. At l.o. 291 1 the court said• 

"Except for a1tu.at1ons where the right is 
spec;)ir;tllJ given by.statute1 a peace officer 
has no authority, without a warrant, to arrest 
Q.p~rson charge4 \11th the c01Uttliss1on of a mis• 
demeanor unl&$$ the offense was committed 1n 
the ott!ceris pl'Etsenc.s. Greaves v. Kansas Oity 
Juniot- 01-pheum Qo. 229 Mo. APP• 663 •. 80 S~W,2.d 
228; Wehmeyfl!ir v. Mulv$.h11l, l:$0 Mo. App. 1971 
130 s.w.66l. ~~- offense of which relator was 
$U$pttoted Wi.S Qf COut-$e 'a misdemeanor • the Crime 
ot·p·· etit laro.enr srotd.ng. out of. the theft ot a. 
g~ease gun anown t.e ha:ve been worth. from twelve 
to fttteen d~.11us. ·.,aec. ~h69, R.S.Mo. 19)9,. 
Mo. R.S.A. se.c. 446,,. * i~ ~ 

' ·ifiJ''' 

In your 4ituatiori. the.of:t'ense wa.s committed in the presence 
Qf tb-e peace otfieer, and the right to arrest withOut a warrant is 
"specitieally given by sta;tm.te" to'""wtt, Election 43.190; supra,.- Fur
them.o~e, in answer to thls, we rete~ baek to an eaz.lier part of 
this opinion ~n whieb. we po:tnted out that a. member of the patrol is 
~1ven the power {exoept to .serve civil. .. process) of peaee otticers 
(4.3.180) and that pea~e otf1ce:Ps are given the power (304.2}0) to 
stop any vehiQle "tor the purpose ot determining whether said ve
hicle is loaded in excess of the provision~ of Sections 304.170 to 
304.240, and 1t he finds such vehicle loaded in violation ot the 
provisions h.$reof' he shall have a right at that time and place to 
cause the excess load to be removed from such vehicle •* * *" 

It is the opinion of this department that members of the Mia• 
souri state H1gh~ay Patrol may stop upon the highway a motor vehicle 
which the pat)1olman b.as reason to believe is in excess of the weight. 
liml.tal.lowed by the laws or this state; may direct the driver of such 
vehicle to pl'*oceed.with the vehicle to the nearest available weigh
ing. facilitles and may cause the vehicle to be weighed; and if it be 
found to be in excess of the weight ltmit aforesaid, that the patrol• 
man may tile charges agamst the driver of the vehicle and testify 
in court regarding the weight. 

The foregoing opinion; which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my assistant#' Mr. Hug~ P. Williamson. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M • DALTON 
Attorney General 


